
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Pantlug, Ovcrccitln-- or Fhucj- Vesting.

Kindly call nnrt examine my stock of
and Dou!eitlc Woolens. A lino stock to

select from.
Suits ruado from the lowest prices to the high-

est grade.

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

THIS DALLE' , OltKUON.

The Dalles Daily Chronioie.

SUnSCKIl'TION 1'ItlCK.
One week f 15
One mouth 50
One year C 00
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LOSSES JxV WAliS.

With forces estimated at G0,000
men the British armies have lost in

Killed, wounileil anil missing over
7000, or 13 per cent, of the total,
snys the Review. In all battles and
operations in Cuba during the Span

war the Americans
lost onl' 1G91 men in killed,
wounded and missing, although the
Americans were the attacking forces.
These losses were sustained bj
armies aggregating 30,000 men, but
the operations included half a dozen
battles under conditions as trying as
those which the British now endure.

During the civil war there were
terrible slaughters, but few which
exceed in intensity the Modeler river
charges or the battle of Tugela river.
In two days at Gettysburg the Union
armies lost in killed, wounded and
missing 23,001 men, but the percent-
age of'loss, compared with the men
engaged, was not as high as in South
African battles. At Antietam 12,.
4UU men were unable to answer tO

' roll call in the Union armies, out of
over ten times that number, but that
was the bloodiest battle of the war

Ihc terrible losses the British
armies have suffered in the South
Africa campaign would be suflicient
to make a nation less dogged suspend
operations. In no engagement have
the British bad the better position
They have been compelled to storm
heights which would hold back men
were there no hostile forces con
fronting them. Not once, b t i

score of times have the indomitable
soldiers of Methuen, Gatacre and
Buller pushed forward under
withering fire and have responded as
eagerly and willingly to the last com
wand as to the first.

Ihe increasing lists of dead,
wounded and missing have brought
sorrow to half the homes of Kngland,
but they hove not abated one jot the
determination to conquer.

IT IS IilMUTANT.

Senator Simon is given the chair
manship of the committee on irriga-
tion and reclamation of arid lands,
about which subject ho probably
knows as little, and in which he takes
us little interest, as any that the
senate will consider. However, he
is a man who can soon gain all
the information necessary. Portland
Evening Telegram.

This is a very important com-

mittee. It is not so for tho Wil-

lamette valley, considered in a
provincial spirit. But it is important
for Eastern Oregon, and what benefits
one part of the state is helpful to all
other parts and to tho commonwealth
s a whole. Tbo irrigation and

reclamation of arid Inn in is a live
subject, and the government is taking

a deep interest in it, and giving
vnluablo nisistnnco to private enter-

prise in making experiments and
suggesting plans. Tbo government
lias lately rendered effective bolp in
the matter of storago reservoirs,
winch is one of the most bencflcial
forms of irrigation as it will bold
back tbo water and prevent floods in

winter, and release it in the drj-seaso-

keeping the water in navig-

able rivers from becoming too low

and transforming the whole face of
the country. In extent of tcnltory,
nearly half of Oregon needs the help
of congress in promoting irrigation
projects. Salem Statesman.

AN IMMENSE

MILITARY FORCE

Boers Have Been Quietly

For Years.

Preparing

New Youk, Dec. IS. M. de Long, the
manager of the dynanuto factory at
Modderfontein, in the Transvaal, has
just returned to France and lias been
.interviewed by the representatives of
several uf the Paris journals, ile says
that the British government can have
had no idea of tho vast extent of the
preparations that they have been quietly

for realization yet but

XJIllUlil MHO (Thomasshould the Boers be driven out of Natal,
he poiute out that no British army eouid
ever hope to enter tlio Transvaal
survive.

Since the war began, he snye, heavy
artillery that had been carefully stored
away ha9 been brought forth. Ho asserts
that the forts at Pretoria and Johannes-
burg are aa strong as any fortresses in
the world, and Inivn within the last
month been rendered absolutely im-

pregnable, while Edelberg alone could
Hold its own with twenty-fiy- e men
against 1000 assailants, particularly in
the rainy season, which has just begun,
causing' unfordable streams euddenly to
spring into existence.

M. de Long states that there are about
6000 well-traine- d German volunteers in
the Boer army who have not yet been
allowed to go to the front. He adds that
tho governments of the Boer republics
are showing great economy of strength,
and have not yet used a third of their
military resources.

Stock Exchange Thrown Into Panic.

Nnw Yokk, Dec. Suspension of

the firm of Henry Allen & Co., bankers
and brokers, has been announced on the
stock exchange.

Nnw Yokk, Dec. IS. The Produce Ex
change Trust Company,.of this city, has
closed its doors. A notice upon the
door says the company suspended pay-
ment, pending an examination of its
books

New York, Dec. 18. A statement ad

by the Produce .Exchange Company
shows its assets amount to $11,710,500
and liabilities, $11,019,600. Tho notice
posted on the door of the company's of-

fice reads:
"The board of directors of tho Produce

Exchange Trust Company has deemed
It to the best interests of its depositors
and stockholders to suspend payments,
pending readjustment of ita ad'aire. The
following special committee, Edwin
Gould, G. P. Armstrong, George P.
Bid well, Edgar A Homer and trunk
lirainard, has been appointed by the
board of directors to take charge of the

?f?ri6tTa8
1899.

What would be more appreciated as
Christmas Gift than ono

of tho many Views
have for sale?

Columbia

Iiuer

lieuss.

have on hand a complete line
of Perfumery,

M. Z. DON NELL,
rDRUQQIST.

property, and affairs of the company are
In possecalon thereof.

"For the board of directors, Almon
Goodwin; William Nelson Cromwell,
council for tho committee."

The Produce Exchange Trust Com-
pany was organized a couplo of years
apo with n capital of $2,500,000, had
a reported Biirplus undivided profits
at this time of over $'.',000,000. Its busi-
ness vu9 uhiclly with merchants, trades-
men and corporations in Its immediate
vicinity, and it was nlso supposed to do
pome bnnklnK btialncsB (or tho Standard
Oil Compunv. It had been desiiiiintcd
by the banking department ol the stato
ns tho legal depository for stato moneys
and municipal moneys, as well as for the
funds of savings bniiks and stato banks.

Itolilieil tho Grnvo.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Is narrated by him ib follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition. My

skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually Rrow-iii- K

weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians hnd Rtvou mu up. Fortunately, a
friend advised 'Electric Hitters' ; and to
my great joy and surprise, tho first
bottle made a decided improvement.
continued their use for threo weeks, and
am now n well man. know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, 'at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store. 5

Klickitat and Timber Sold.

Goi.uenuai.k, Wash., Dec. 17. Tho
Dan W. Pierce saw mill and 1000 ncres
of timber lauds, situated twelve miles by
wnaon road north of Golilentlale, have
been sold. State Senator Herbert linker
engineered the deal. No deed of record

makinir voare. with the ! appears, mortgage of $4000
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Mill

Montgomery, through whoso
hands the business passed, saya this
will open a new era for Klickitat county
in manufacturing and export of pine
lumber.

As a cure for rheumatism Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide repu-

tation. D. B. Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., has been troubled with that ail-

ment since ISO- -. In speaking of it ho
says: "I never found anything that
would relievo me until 1 used Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It acts like magiu
with me. My foot was swollen and
paining mo very much, but ono good
application of Pain Balm relieved me.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Attempted Suicide.

Pcnuletox, Or., Dec. 17.
Glenn, a newspaper man known all over
the north coast region, attempted to cut
his throat with razor last uight at On
tario. He was secured by h lie nil J. 1).
Locey, assisted by Deputy Jim Lawrence,
and taken to the" asylum for the insane
at Salem todav.

"Ono Minute Cough Cure is the best
remedy I over used for coughs and
colds. It is unequalled for whooping

j cough. Chrildren all like it," writes H.
N. Williams, Gentryville, Ind. Never
fails. It is the only harmless remedy
that jyves itrmediate remit?, Cures
coughs, colds, hoarness, croup, pneu-
monia, bronchitis and nil throat and
lung troubles. Ita early use provents
coiisn m jitioii.

Vote on the Currency Mill.

Washington, Dec. 18. Tho currency
bill passed the house by u vote of 100 to

' 100. Clayton, Drigira, Fitzgerald, Iluppert
' .Scudder and Wilson (Now York),
I
Thayer (Mass.), Denny (Maryland), uro

j the Democrats who voted for the bill.

'Hint TlirolihliiR Ileadnchi)
I Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Life 'ills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchlesR
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try thorn. Only 23 cents.
Money back if not cured. Hold by
Blakeley & Houghton, drugglste. 1

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Latest tiling in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell'a
drug store.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
havo them.

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints.

Ono dozen of Gifford'a photos will
make you twelve fine presents. What
would be appreciated more for the
holidays? novl7lni

DeWitt'a Little Early Rlsors purify
the blood, clean the liver, invigorate tho
system. Famous little pills for consti-
pation and liver troubles.

J. B. Clark, Peoria, III,, says, "Sur-
geons wanted to operato on mo for piles,
but I cured them with DeWitt'a Witch
Hazel Sake." It is infallible for piles
and skin dlseates. Uevrara of counter-
feits.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker'a Dyspepsia Tablets, One little
Tablet will viva immedlato relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley A Ilouuhton
Drugglipi.
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making illrwit at llt'iinner Junction
Uc'.tiriilnt; uiakiuKdiri'Otcouiicctioii at llepimur
Junction with 1, arriving at Tho Dulles at
J:&.' i. in.

No. 22, throiiKht freight, east hound, does not
carry passengers; arrives 'J:iO a. in., depart
3:50 a. in.

No. 'l, local Irclirht, carries pa'FeiiKers, cast
bound: t::ajp. in., departs 8:15 p.m.

No. '21, Kcit bound throiliili freight, does not
carry pak&ciiKcrs; arrives 8:16 p in., deimrtj.

p. m.
'20, weit bound local freight, curries

arrhes 5:15 p. in., departs H:VO a. m.
particulars nu O. It. A N.

agent The Dalles, or address
w. ii. iiunuumT,

(ic.i Pas. Act., Portland, Or,

A good
drug sign.

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patrouagu which is bestowed on
the It ia tho purity of the goods
handled nnd the manner of doing busi-
ness that mnkea and keepa this buaiuesa.
Wo are pleased wilh the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. Wu aie particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street, THE DALLES
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Kor full call

store.

To t)ur m CJolu in one Dy.
Tako laxative liromo Quinine Tab-let- a.

All druggiau refund.the money ifIt (alia to cure. 25c,

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Qreate t Amerioan Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
WHISKEY from $i!.7f to ll.0l) per kii1Ioik (4 to If, yoiira ofiT.)

IMPORTED OfJONAO from 7.00 to 12.1)0 per BniTon. to 21)

OALirORKIA BBAHDIE8 ftnm W.a5 to WOO per uiilTon. h t,T 1 1 yvntt

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUOBS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on drnuht, ami Val Wat and Olympm uCOr In
Imported Alt) and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain oi pii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, XSAbI)
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton FlmiT This Flour ia manufactured exprnesly for famlh
use : overv auek 1h Ktinratiteed to give sntiafaction.

We sell our tooda lower than any Iioiihu in thu trade, and if you don't think to
call and cut our pncea and bo convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.
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Robes,

have re-open- ed well-know-n Bakery,
and now prepared supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes.
kinds Staple and Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

ine DolujiiDia PacRingDo..

PACKERS

PORKand BEEF
MANUKAOTUKKUB

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curors BRAND

HAMS & BACON
ETC.
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Blacksmith.

Wagon Shop.

Horseshoeing'

Dealer Blacksmith Supplies.
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